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' -- r ; Have you read It? .

"The Simple Life"
A great little book, by Chas. Wagner.

t .:' 60c.. - (..
w. c: no op. ;

West th,SireeU4'v.''.ii';.Bacliaclie, a t7arnin
'i ' of Kidney Trouble.;

- KVJl .

Pe-ru--na Is Invaluable
. Cases.

Prominent fovaAms. ' v Wit
. Been Cured, i

. day ii; ;iisioi.y
ItiO. Miir--:r- e of Hie Mexicans by

, AlvaraUo, during the absence t(
- Cortes. , ;.. .,

1C37 Jamestown, Virginia, settled:
1

, Three small ships, with 106 per- -

sons. Intended to form a settle
''..'' 'jnent. under 61r "hrltopher

'

. Newport; took ' poswHtlon of a
. peninsula In Towhattan - river
v and gave It the name of James- -

, .'. town. Though-the- y had to strive
V,-- -- appalling- - difficulties, and

. were several times on. the verge
. i r, .of Using or abandoning - the en-i.- ;;

, terprise, they were ultimately
i , ' ' esubllshed, mainly throughputs
' great exertions ' and talents of

'yr-C- ,;Capt. John Smith." one of the
v

' ;
. mort remarkable persons con

' i ..' '
'. nected with the early 'history of

' v; : the country., and Indeed one of
.. the most remarkable of an age

:'; r'i. prolific Vet" memorable men.
'i i, Jamestown was for a long time

''V;i.'' the capital of the Btate. .,. vi
' le25-Charl- es I. Issued a proclama-',"- -'
v.. tlon for "settling the plantation

:.k'.V-- '' of Virginia." The colony was
i i . V reduced tinder the immediate di- -

V . rectlon of the Crown, and - the
',? 'if, commission to the new Governor

:i and council was accompanied
,iV-- Vi i with arbitrary instructions. ,."The

f 'fi , commerce of the colony was re
iv, , V strained, . end. the- persons of the
r "i, Xy olony, enslayed,"
v: 177 den. Gage, sent orsr as Gov

y ' ernor . of Massachusetts, with
-- t four reglmenta, arrives rn , Boe--

. - ' ton. . Massachusetts sends Paul

111

Mr. Ji Blyler, 1505 Ohio street, Des Moines, Is,
,UI wish to stats my appreclatloa of your excellent

remedy ; - ' J ' ' ;'i
1,"1 have always en joyed' excellent health, except
frequent and painful attacks of bladder trouble,
which doctors failed, to relieve or cure, , '; 4

I "Vpoa ncommeadatloa I. uttd Ptrvn to my
otter satlatmctloo, oof htvlag Asa ma mtUck now
tor totfr or ffv jrtmn. "--J-. Blyler, . n r '. v - , . .

"

''

" JM?: i' Is !CTMclt Suffering.
U IT. S 1 .:. :: : J 'n, t U . ..... ....

Leopold Brandi; tid Blcecker street,
Brooklyn, W. YH writes. 1

was alck three months with caUrrh
and langs. I was .treated by my
and relieved to some extent, but

worked again for two weeks, my old
backache and pains In the rlxht lunr

: ... 5 Revere, . a Boston mechanic and','" ; a i "eon of ' liberty," to ?ew .Tork
.;,',''i'and Philadelphia to Invoke co

. operation. Public meetings are
held at Providence and

Cr.fwport (te) responding ,to
Boston, and suggetlng a Contl

..V - nental Congress. ..- ; .. ,
J 78.- - Society of Cincinnati estab

llshed; originated by Gen. Knox
','.' v and '. composed exclusively " of

r officers who- - had served In f the
;'- - regular army during the Revolu-,:.)S- "

tlonary war., f .4, :

1761 --Benedict' Arnold became com
mander-ln-chl- ef of British forces...j - - 1 -.... m Virginia, .; .;. - '.;

17S The first atep toward' the for--
v matlen of a collective - body of

the- Episcopal Churoi n- - the
V ', United States la taken at a meet

tng - of a few. . clergrmen from
New , Tork,, New v Jeraey nd
Pennsylvania, at ,Kew . Bruns
wick, N. J.,. - C-f-

1814-Brlt- lsh cannonaded and bom
- barded the town of Charlotte, at
V,tha month, of the Gent sues river.- It. was successfully defended by

. Gen. Peter. B. Porter.-- with 111
volunteera and SSO mllltla.

lSltv-Trea- ty between . the United
r, States and the Bac. Indians. of

River. t.v-- '
H3Several manufactories In
' Massachusetts abut down as the

' result of a 1 demand by their
lMt-Presld- ent Folk Issued a proc

.lamatlorr that war existed with
Mexico.;

861 A1 convention "composed ' of
... iTnlerafM tmm II MnntlM nut

at Wheeling. Virginia, to con--

dreadful cough whioh bothered me day
six months and so one could help me.
different patent medicines, without

scarcely eat anything and slept only a
night, ..v. . 1.

triendtnldmetotako PruM t dki to mtHlth
appetite had Improved. I took a ful

Peruam every hour,' day and night, tot
Now I hmvo taken ttve hottlea. I can
two people and am able to Bleep well.
meet a sick person, I sdvise him to take

yon a thousand times for. your medi-
cine, the only remedy that saved me. We

It in our family." --Leopold Brandi.

It Will K.-l- l KtnlMi::o I xdiane rro-l- i
lcd i.c I lnmrumrnt are Vsod.

The Obwrver yetiterday printed In
a rpeclul from Btatexvllla , a lettei
from the 'local telephone company
asking the Belt Company upon what
terms It would soil the exchange ther
recently uurchased by It. Following
Is the r ply of the latter company:

Atlanta, Ga , May 11, 190. "
Messrs. 11. P. Grler, R. R, Clark an.

1'X Morrison. Committee Board o.
Directors Iredell Telephone Com-
pany, gutesvllle, N.-- C, ' '.
Gentlemen; Replying to your lettur

of May tthK addressed to Mr. Z. V.
Croom, which has been tranaferred to
this, orTtce for reply, asking for a
bona fide offer, in writing. In regard
to the- sale of the telephone property
In Btatesvllle,' N. CV would say:

The. writer proposed, when beforS
the board .of aldermen of your city,
to sell to youT company tha telephone
plant purchased , from Mr. F. S' M,
Grown, for the sum of H.OOO.-wh- lch

.Is t we paid for the prop;
arty.. provided your company, would
enter '' Into- - a sub-llcen- contract,
agreeing to'use transmitters and re-
ceiver secured from this company,
and that your company would take
not less than SO sets of Instrument,
and Install the same at once in places
of business whivh had occasion to use
the long distanoe toll lines, and U
thereafter take and Install not less
than four sets of transmitters and re-
ceivers per monh, snd to pay for the
same the sum of $1.60 per annum
per . set. " We are willing to Include
with the sale of ' the property the
franchise purchased from Mr. Brown

? We will agree to pay your comptnj
a commission of 11 per cenC HmlteC
to 10 cents on any one message, for aL
toll line, business originating at 8tats-vllle- .

and we wilt agree, further, thai
when ZOO seta of Instruments secured
from us are In operation that th
charges for same will be reduced 10
per cent., provided the rental bills are
paid on or before the ltth day of the
succeeding month In which the bill
falls due. - ' ' "
. Mr. Morrison, f with Mr. Wallace,
went out of the room, and, after . re-
turning, stated that he was a director
In your company and asked, "Have
you any1 proposition to sell- - without
any conditions attached T" to which
I replied. "I have not." We have no
Intention of selling the property In
Btatesvllle unless an arrangement can
be made with the purchaser by which
our toll lines can be connected with
that exchange. In order that subscrib-
ers, throughout, the State of North
Carolina and In other States, . can
reach, by telephone, the subscribers
la Btatesvllle. It must be borne In
mind that Itls Important to telephone
users In Statesvllls to bs able to com-
municate with outside- - towns with
which they have business, and that It
Is Important to. other business, men!
In other, towns and cities, to. be able
to communicate direct with telephone
subscribers In : Btatesvllle, - and the
agreement which we proposed is In
the Interest of ail telephone subscrib-
ers, and in the Interest of Statesvllls
as well as other towns and cities.

In discussing; ths amount
paid for this property, we have not
Included anything, covering expenses
of ths various officers of the Aimpany
who visited Btatesvllle in connection
with these negotiations, nor the fees
of . the attorneys who drew up ths
contract, examined the records, etc

- Should you desire to consider this
proposition. Mr. W. H. Ad kins, traffic
agsnt of ths company, will coma to
Btatesvllle and explain to your-preside- nt

or board of directors the details
of the sub-licen- se contract referred
to, and will bs able to assure you,, to
your entire satisfaction; that It Is "an
advantageous contract to any local
company.- - - -

Ws reiterate that we bad every rea
son to believe that all efforts to sell
the property to the local company
had failed and that ths ' people . of
Btatesvllle would welcome a progres-
siva company which was prepared to
Immediately Improve the property,
furnish first-cla- ss telephone service at
very low and reasonable rates, .furnish
long distance line toll connection with
other towns and cities throughout the
Bute and country, and make all pro-

visions protecting the patrons In fa-tar- e,

and guarantee by contract that
the rates should ever remain reason-
able... And the articles In The Land-
mark and ths sctlon of certain cltl
sens la SUtesvllls have, In our opin-
ion, done us a great Injustice, and we
believe, further, that even a caaual In-

vestigation of the telephone altuatlon
In other towns and cities throughout
North Carolina would convince - you
that ws have been most woefully
misrepresented- .- Tours traly, ;

. i ADDISON MAUPIN. v
Special Agent Southern Bell Tele- -'

phone and Telegraph Company. 1,

..''i ; ;. Ifoj Dont Forget . I. '.'

'

McDowell Democrat., u ; ., :f... : '

' Don't forget Independence Day at
Charlotte. . The anniversary ; of the
Mecklenburg Declaration of Indepen-
dence will be celebrated on May 10
beginning Monday, 11, and during the
week till Friday. - The Marina Band,
of .Washington, D. C will bo there
four days and that . alons . Is worth
going for to those who love good mu-
sic. Other features of the celebration
will bs.on a grand scale and Ifyou
can you must go to Charlotte. The
good people therS will be glad to see
yon and yon will be glad to aea them.

"'Don't be fooled snd mads' to believe
that rheumatism nan be curad with local
applications. Hollliter's Rooky Mountain
Tea Is ths only positive ours for rheuma-
tism. K cents. Tea or Tablets.

- , s- . R. H. Jordan dc Co.

Symptom

.) V ; i If-- 9r
in Such

A .

' i

- Mr.

"I
of the kidneys
home physician
after I had
suffcrins

returned. The
and night lasted

"I tried tbreo
avalL I ooud
few hours.each

"A
aecoad day my

ofremedy that re-
lieves

tbreo weeka.
catarrh al de eat enough tor

rangementa of ths 'Whenever Ikidneys should cer-
tainly

Peruna. I thank
be considered as it was

a household remedy." continue to keep
Peruna is such a.
remedy.;-;"";";---,,.-.- ' ;. ,

ruin Cemmendatlon For
" Mr. O. B.. riser,' Mt, Sterling," Ky
wTltesr:. -

M have suffered with kidney and
bladder trouble for ten years past.
' "lAst March I commenced using yonr
Psrnna and continued for three months.

"I have not need it since, nor have I
felt a pain.' r, '.:..

" btllert thai I am well mod t then-for-e

gfre my hfxhett ccmmeodMtloa to
tbe curatlv qutttle et Ptrunm."

Neglected catarrh of the kidneys Is
apt to develop into Brigbl's Disease or
diabetes, when a cure Js almost an Im
possibility. . U

AUTOMOBILES

One Second-Han- d

Dihore : RLcitc;' -

10 H. P. Two Cylinder En-

gine. "PRICE; $200. 00

Arinistead Burwcll, Jr.
23 North tryoi St.1 --r:f pboas 343

Agent for Cadillac Automo-- .
;. " t

'
, biles -i

J. C. Grihrian
173 Main

'iii'StiQmiilt
.1, -

v. i ,

Pressed Brick in all shades
:, yhite, Red, Buff, Gray,

Old ".Gold.
'

Bronze'' :

...H-VO 'nd 'Speckled :

f
Delivered Prices .on Application

SEABOARD AIR LINE

Direct Una te ths pHneieal eiUea Kortfc.
East. lh and Buttit. acnedulUklng effaet April It, 1I0J, subject to
change without asllce. )

Tickets tor pataass en all trslns arc
14 by this compasy and aecsptad by

the Mssenssr with ths undarsUsSlnsthat this eempeay will net be responsible
for (allure te run Its trains on aehwluie
time, er for any such Saiay aa may bs
lacMent te their esaratien. Care hi ex.
trelstd te tle eerreot time ef conn tang
lines, but this, earnyasy Is sot ra.podw.
for srrers or amlsaioaa a

Trains leave Charlotte as follower
No. 1M daUy, at t.U a. m. for Monroe,

Hamlet, and Wilmington without ctie.ngs.
connecting st Monroe with sr for At la a.
a, BlrmiBghana, and ths Mthweoi,

with No. U it Monroe for local points
le Atlanta.' At Hamlot with St for Ra.
Mgb. Perlamow, Norfolk and steamers
for Washlagtoa. Baltimore, Now Tork.
Rosten, and Providence. With ' M al
Hanilot for Raleigh. RIchmoHd, Wuhlag-to- a.

New Tora. aad the Eaau With at
Hamlot for Colombia. Savannah. Jacks-
onville, and ell Clortda points.

No, US, Sally, at a. m. for Lln-colnt-

flhoiby and RutborfoTdtonwJ.ta
out change, ronnocttns at Unoolntor.
with C. N- - W. No, ) for Hickory.
Lenoir, aad Western Horth . Carolina
pointa. ' ,.

No , dnr." a. m. for ' Uncolnton.
Sholby, Ruthorferdtea and all local stat-
ion!, connecting at Uncolnton with C.
ft N. W. for Newton, Hickory, Uoaolr aad
all local pointa. - ..,.

No. 44, dally, S p. m. for Monroe, Ham-
let, Msxton, Lumberton, Wilmington and
all local statlona. - ,

Ne. in. dally. TJI- - p. m, tor V enroe,
connecting with 41 for Atlanta. Birmlng.
ham and the Bouthwost. at tialmol with
4 for Columbia, Savannah, Jacksonville
ind riortda pointa With M at Hamlet
.or Richmond. Waehtngton, nd New
York, and the East, with 0 at Hamlet
tor Raleigh, Pertamouth and Norfolk.
Through ileeper oa this train front
,'harloite,. N. C. 'to Portimouta, Va.
tally. v , ...

No. , 1.(1 a. m. dally except Sunday,
kcal freight for Monroe.
Trains srrlTt In Cbsrlotle as fellows:'' No. IIS. If a. m, dally fram point
orth and South.

i Ns. 44. dally, l:ll a. m.- - from Ruther-o- r
d ton. Bhalby. Lumbertos and all C.s, W. pointa.

i Ne. 4. sally,- - U:M a. m. from Wllmlng-on- ,
I.umborton. Maxton, Hamlet, Monroe

.ltd all local points. ' ,

No. in. let p. m. dally from Ruther.
urdton, Suaiby. Uncolnloa.. aad C. K
.V. Railway (tolnta

No. . U: . m. dally from Wilming-
ton. Hamlot. and Monroe also from
pointa lUst, North and Southwest con.
petlnc at Hamlot and Monroe.
Conneetiona are made at Hamlet with

11 through trains for Points North
South, and aouthwest, which ere com.
uoted of vestibule day coaches between
rortamouth aad Atlanta, and Washing,
toa, and Jacksonville, snd sleeping ears
!eteon Jersey City, Birmingham and
Memphis, snd Jersty City and Jacksonv-
ille. Cafe cars on all through trstna

For Information, time-table- s, reserve,
tlona, or Seaboard descriptive lltsraturs
apply to ticket agenta or address.

EDWARD F. COST, tad V. p..
PORTSMOUTH. VA,

JAMES XER, JR., C. P. A.
CHARIrTTE, N. CC. H. OATT18. T. P. A.

RALBIOH. N. C
CHA& B. RYAN, O. V. A.

;, PORTSMOUTH, VA.!

MMVlWk&Veni
liiroukii iralnuaily.ChariotU

to Koanoke. Vv
Bcbodulo iu ailout leq a UMi.

il:M am Lv Charlulto, Su. Ry .t OS pra
t:l am Ar 'Winston. Bo. Ry. Lv l;lipm
fju pm i.v Wiaston. N. A W. Ar t.iM bin
asvpin Lv MarUnsviUa Lv U:ini:apm Lv Reeky Mount,' LV 1:J ampm Ar Hoanoks. ...Lv feM am
Dally.

Connect at Roanoke vis Bbenandoeh
Valley Koute for Natural. Bridge, i.uray,
Haierstown, and all points In Penney!.
vanla- and Now York Pullmaa sleeper
Roanoke and Philadelphia.

Through ooach. Charlotte and Roanoka
Additional Information from aaeaisgoutbera Railway. M. P. HRAOO. ,

Trav. Pasa AgeaL
W. B DEVTT.U Oo U Pass., AgouL

rtOANOKB VA.
MECKXKNBUKli DB- -

CIA RATION OP INDKPBNDKNCK.
CHAR1X)TTK. N. C, MAY 1XW.
On Movount of .the above occaalon the

Southern Railway will ssil round trip
tlokets to Charlotte at rate of ons first-cla- ss

fare plus 3S cent. for ths- round
trip- - (Minimum rate M cents.) Ticket
a ill be sold from- - all points In North
Csrollns. also from Seneca, 8. C. Ander-
son. Ureenwood, Columbia, and - Inter-
mediate points In South Carolina, Date
of ale May lth to flth Inclusive, with
Itnal limit May th, 1904.

Por further Information call on your
ticket agent, or writeu VERN0f. T. P. A..

. . Charlotte, N. C
J. It.' WOOD, D. P. A.,. ,

Ashevllle, N, C. ;.
W. V. TAYLOK. O. P. A.,

. Waahlnston. D. C.

SPECIAL RATES TO CHARLOTTE, N.
C AND RBTl'RN, ACX)UNT CKLK--R

RAT ION MAY fTH. VIA 8. A. L. RY.
The Seaboard will sell round trip

tckts from all points In North Carolina
to Charlotte and return account Soth May
Celebration, . tlokets to be sold for one
nrt-claa- a fare plus 36 rents round trip,
May Ifrth to ltth inclusive, return limit
WThe8esoosrd has convenient schedules
from all points on. its llns to Charlotte,
alao from points on the Carolina A
Northwestern Hallway, and will provide
extra coarhea on all trains.

On May Knd. asrd and Hth, we will hold
train No. . which now leaves Clutrlott
for Rutherford ton at 4:f0 a- - ar, until :

d. m. Por Informstlon spply to , v
C. H. OATHS. T. P. A.,

,. .. "Raleigh, N. C

Dangerous Kidney Diseases
".yi.-.'r-Cured.- v., id

tT7BE17 the kuinsyo become affected
if by catarrh, either from colds, over--.

work, or an extension of catarrh from
corns other organ, they fall to perform
their normal functions. - - r--

v
'

- It Is the work of ths kidneys to, ex-
crete from the blood many of the poisons
which accnmulats la ths body.

If the kidneys fail In their work, the
poisons accumulate to such an extent as
to cause convulsions, which often prove
fatal. '! :'' 'V'' ?- - r'.V.'..vV-

, Fernna, by relieving the kidneys of
their congested and catarrhal, condi-
tions, leaves tbsm free to act in a
normal manner. - k . - -

It also strengthens the action of the
heart, equalising the circulation of the
blood In all parts of the system.

1.4 new 8tate --j ..'..
lSCS-Bat- tta f;of Jackson. N

MUs.
' Grant . defeated Joseph, 8. John.

i - aorr and captured Jackaon, Mlas.,
with seven cannon - and large

Vl. .quantitiee f military stores, be
f,-- ,sldes 0 piisor.ers." '

!. Tasoo City captured by the

will
, In Effect April , 1? i.

This condensed echeelu'o Is f iM r- - I

Information and io an.' l to c

without notice to the pumtc.
5 :te a. m. No. I, dully, for RicWo---
snd k)al poln'a: conii ta at Orini'i,
for Wlnton-Salm- . Kalelfh, Ooinfiim,
Newborn and More head City: al Lo-vlU- o

for Norfolk. . ,

141 a. m. Nb;t7.'daily. far Rnck Hilt,
Choatsr, Columbia snd lucaJ station.

T;l a. m. Ne, 1(. dally eacept hundsr.
for StatasvUlo, . Tayloravillo, and l
points; conaects at Mooreoville for

and at Statoovlilo for Hickory.-

-Lenoir. Blowlof Rock. Atheville, and
etbsr pointa west.,, . .

7:15 a. m. No daUy New York and
Atlanta Express. - Pullman aleepor u
Columbtta, Ga and 'day eoachoa io At-laa- ta.

Close eonnectlon al Bpartanbura;
for Hendorsenvllle snd Ashevlllo.

s:tl o. m. No a, dally. Now Trk and
Florida Express., for Rock Hill. Chester,
Wsyneaboro," Columbia, Bavsnnah, Jack-
son villa. Pining-- ear .service.

: a. m. No. M. dally, U.-8- : rast Mall
for Washington and' all points North.
Pullman drawing room, aloepors to New
York and Richmond: day coaches New
Orleans to Washington. Dining car ear
vice. Connects at Qroensboro for

Ralelsh and Ooldsboro.
I:M a-- ' H. ' No. . ft' dally,-- Waahlngton

and Southwestern Limited. ' Pullman
drawing - room .sleepers. New York to
New Orleans and Birmingham. Pullmaa
observation ear . service., Solid Pullmaa

' ' .train, t
10:et a. m. No. 1, Wathlngton and

Florida Limited. Pullman drawing; room)
Sleepers to Now York; first elsss eoaoo.
to waahlngton. Pining oar servtoe.

11 S a. .ra. No.' Zt, dally, for DavMonn,
Mooresvllle,' Barber Junction,- Cooieo-mo-e,

Mocksvllle. Wlnston-Bals- m and ,

Rnannke, Va., and local point. .
-

U S p. m. No. U. dally, for Atlanta
an local tatlono; connects at Bpsrtan-bur- g

for Hsndersenvtllo and Aahevllla.
7:00 p. m. No. II, dally, for Richmond

and local atatlons;. conneots at Oreena-bor- o'

for Raleigh and Ooldsboro. Pull- -
man . alaepera Oreensbore to - Raleigh, j
Charlotte aad , Charlotte ..la.
Richmond.

4 00 p. m. No. tkf dally, except Sunday.
freight and passenger to Chester. 8. C..
and local points.. .

T:lt p. m. No. 24. daily sieept Sunday. .

for Taylorsvllle and local atatloaa: eon-se- cts

st Ststosvllle far Asheviiie,, Kaex-vill- e,

Chattanooga and Momphla. -

l:lt p. m. No. n. dally,. Washington
and BouthwMtern Lirolted, for Wash
Inglon snd nil pointa North. ' Pullmaa
eleopers and Pullmaa observation ear
to New York. JCHning, car servlca. , Soild
Pullman train.' . .

H:U p. n. No. S4, dally. New York ard '

Florida Expreae, for washlnstoa and
sol ata North. Pallman sleepers- - from
Jacksonville snd Augusta to New York.
First class day- - coach, Jacksonville te ;'Wsshlngtoa. r.T. -

I.M p. He dslljri - Washlngtea
and Florida Limited., for Columbia Au
guata. Charles ton. Savannah and Jack
on ville. Pullmaa drawing room sleep-

ing car te Jacksonville First elsss dap
coaches AVsthtnctos te Jacksonville. . . .

HA p, m. No. os, dally for Washingtea
and points North. PuUmsn . sleeper to
Waahlngton. First class day ooach At-
lanta to Washington.

10:26 p. m. No. 34, dally, t'nlted States
Fast Mall, for Atlanta and points Bout a
snd Southwest. Pullmaa drawing roona
Ire per te New Orleans aad Birming-

ham. Day coaches, Washington to Nsw '
Orleans. Dining ear service.

Baggat called for and checked frera
hotel and residences by Wadsworta
Transfer Company, oa orders left at City
Ticket Offlc; '.,. ..

H. B. SPENCER. Oeaeral Manager.
. H. HARDWICK. . Passenger Tfaffle
Manager. . ;,,,

Special Rates via S. A.L Ry,

CHATTANOOGA . TSHN. --Southern Bap
I IO. umTfnimh m 7 pnn-m- u, wu
flret-cla- fare plua Vk. round trlf.IVigulNintlM. n (' Natlnnl Plana.

I XI Aniifanturer' A 00010 tlm and N. j
tional Aaaoclatlon or piano Dealers
nf America. May llrth-lTl- b any May
14th-l7t- h, rate of one, one-thi- rd faros
plus 3c. round trip on -- c4iicate
plan.: f ',....

NA8HVTLLK. TKNN.-Peabm- lv ri.liege
Summer Schools fer Tsseh'-ra- .- Van
derbllt Biblical Institute. Jui Ilia-Augu- st

lcta. on flrst-clas- s iut'e phis
Kj mhuI trie .....

TUBCALAUBA. ' Ai..smiir ncnoot
for Teachers. Jane ir.h-iu- .shu.
rate one first-clas- a fare Hn So.
rouno trip , . . t. .,.

ATHEN8, CIA. Pnlverslly 8ummr
bciiool J unr .Tim.juiT ..in. nt m
class fare vlu Sr for round trip.

BAN RANCI8CU' IXHt Ait- -
OEL.KS. CAL.-- N tional tduulioav-a- IA.urtjtttmi. Jtilv klh.lbh. frM
Kallh 177.(11. Wllmlmrtntt ITL. .
Charlotte fllM.- - correapondinx low

from other . - -rates po'nta , i

MONTEAOLE. TKNN. -- faonteaa.o ' Sua
day School Instltut. July Uth.Au-Ku- st

tin. one Arst-cls- as fare plus Sic.
for round 'trio. f

MONTEAOLE. TEXN-Montea- gto Bible
Training School July JZoA-lU- L ono

. ,III w - - - a i, .- - Wll,
trip. ;-

- .. ,i
MONTEAOLE. TF.NN.- - Women's . Con-

gress. July Ibth-Ausb- at th.. one
nrst-clsi- -s fore phis tie. round trip.

BIRMINGHAM. ALA.-Oea- eral Confer- -
Fill sag 4Va STwutwt Oil niiriBJ
bam, Ala.. MaV trd-Ju-ne 1st,' Rslee

- to be annoanoed lator, .

HAMPTON. V"A Dopartment Encamp-- "
mant of Va-- and North Carolina

- Orand Army of the Republic.. April
plan rates. -

RICHMOND, VA. Virginia Funeral tM.
rectors Association. - Ma lath-Ut- s,

certlftoata nlnn ratea-WABHE-

PLAINS. R. C-N- orth

' Waman'a fonin '

Missionary Society, Warren ton, k.
C May ta4-7t- b '

WRIOHT8 VILLE, N. ' C. Summer
School. June 15th-a-- t. rate one Srat--
claaa fare plua Sue. round trip,

r For further 4af orraatton as to ratas
from your city. time-- , tables, Scbeduloa,
ete,, ca'l on your nearest agent er ad-
dress. . ' JA8. KkUL JR.. ti-- P. A,

' . ... Charlotte. N. C .

7 C. H. OATT1S.
. Travellna; Psnar Ag--

"c. r. ntAN. --rr
General Passeacr: Agent. V a' i

Portamoutk. Vs, . k y : "

V i v. . . .

, Kerued Formula.4For a number of years requests have come to me from a multitude of grateful friends, urging
that Pe-ru-- na be given a slight laxative quality. I have been experimenting with a laxative addition tor quite a length of
time, aad now feel gratified So announce to the friends of Pe-ra-- na that I have incorporated such a quality id the medicine)
whioh. In my opinion, can only eahanoe Its well-know- n beneficial charaotr.
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What's the good of Keeping from blm
Any good things you may sea, ;

That will lift his load of labor , . .

Like Rocky Mountain Tea. .
.'- - ... 1. - R. H. Jordan .A Co..

ill'Ths style . of . the
sesson '...'.' ; t, .;' v: , , v'
Patent Colt and Can' Metal

";;;;'; rric; , a"
' Our stack of smart'-- , styles;

depleted . by the great Easter
rush, has - almost recovered,
and by - the middle of - this
week will be above par. ' ' i'J.

The best ' .shoes, the ' best
styles, the best prices. v '.

GILREATII4C0.

We have on .Hie. many testimonials
lika the ones given here..

We can give our readers only a slight
glimpse of the fast array of unsolicited
endorsements we are receiving every
month. .;

No other physician In the world has
received such a volume of enthusiastic
letters of thanks as Dr. Hartman for
Peruna.

Address Dr. 8. B. Hartman, President
of the Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus,,
Ohio, for free medical advice.

All correspondence held strictly con-
fidential, j. 'm-'- .

VyBUi'ii n i .mrfTyr

HACKNtY BROS. Plumbing

and Heating Contractors

Jobbers In supplies.- , Pump, Ter-
ra Cotta atid 'Plue PlpeJ.

'Phone or - write ua , -
. .. - ,

Prompt attention given to all or-
ders. .'..'" j'

HACKNEY JROS.;
'Pliono tlx. V r '' VC'-- ' - W.

.
ftth Ht.

; T- '' ..'',.' , ,

HICKS'
CAPUDINE

. rMMiMArtXT cvass
a i a-- 1 1 l HEADACHES

BrsaksM COLDS
m a to is novas

. 1 Trtal tnk m. ai i

'"-.- ; ;'

'yy

;.f ,;

0 U S W A NT IT S 0 to

with - two toll'

Bvv"n J. o. uru. .f ivu vu turn- the- - left flank of Lee's army at
Knnf f avl Vai n la. Vim1, mA

. .; Wright's troops getting: stuck In
:.C quagmire . and 1 causing - the

; movement to falL 1 i ,
18(i Gen. Sheridan, with cavalry,

- reached the rear of the Con
i.' ''t". near Hanover Junction,

v, breaking two railroads, captur
' Ing several locomotives, and de-- ?

stroying Lee's depot for supplies
y ;t Beaver Darn, containing over

'' 1.009.000 rations.' ' " " .'"'
187 Jeff Davis admitted to bail In

. -

' iuv,vuv, norace ureeiey ana
4 others becoming: his bondsmen.
1884. The House of Representatives

at Washington passed the - bill
giving Alaska a civil government.

1M0 Johnstown flood. ' -

lBHw-Talma- ge's Brooklyn - taber- -
Y naole and adjoining ' residences;' v burned, with loss of tx.ooo.eos.

1808. The fleet known as the "flying
, squaaron. under Commodore
Schley, consisting or the cruiser

, Brooklyn. the battleships Texas
and Uaasachuaetts, the dispatch
boat Scorpion. . and . a collier,
Balled from HamDton Raada.

1805. J. J. Hill secured control 'ofv, .Kansas Clty: Southern .Railroad

V7 r: Crimnl'! AcqulUeA."..
Special to ,1110 Observer. ,'.v-.P.-- ''." (

Spartanburg, '8. C. May 'it. The
.case against Dr. Crlmm,. an optician.
, charged with violating - the medical
laws of the Bute, by practicing with
out license, - was dismissed by Magls
trate Kirby . Friday afternoon, after
hearing the , evldencs offered by the

. prosecution. ' The ' (harges were
brought by Dr., Dorsey, an optician,
also of this city. There was a large
crowd In the court room when the

' case wss called and Intense Interest
.was manifested In the proceedings. -

a f saw Ysi t jy

We have
ures: attractive to

'
v ' There. is no

v saw. T. ar . w. m w JT av

':,' ".-'-'. S--

FACTORY SITErecently purchased fifty, acres of land ,m ;ar.df adjacent to
the purchaser; r 1

r 1 ; , "r:.- - V.t..;v-:;,';;.:;;.,;;.;-

town in Western v North Caroliru tlu
is ; right at the aoor Freight rates on the finished product are the same as from ther p

at the same time compete,with other concerns.inuuiufacturer can
-- r: OF LUMBER MARKETED: FROM THIS

make more money and
THERE IS Tim

L I

V.,:'v '' J

POINT A YEAR.

:

MILLION FEET

ST Y OUR PRO P E R T

" Just now we can accommodate several other Furniture Factories a
tdrve Building are ttoinnr up .'faster than the : local concerns can supply the material. - i

Y IV I T il U S I F'v
-- uosd.TLr.1," eeacty "mm',::!mMimmMmmrMi

I. t M A'TT0,'CKS, Secr eta ry and, Trc osiireir. 5

i


